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Some of the major complications in lep-
rosy are potentially sight-threatening le-
sions. They are the result of either type 1 or
type 2 reactions, or they are due to direct
intra-ocular invasion by Mycobacterium
leprae. Type I reactions may cause lagoph-
thalmos through facial nerve involvement,
and corneal hypesthesia through trigeminal
nerve involvement. Type 2 reactions may
cause acute iritis and scleritis. Invasion by
M. leprae may give rise to a number of intra-
ocular lesions of which chronic iritis and
the resulting pin-point pupils with second-
ary cataract are potentially sight threaten-
ing. The World Health Organization (WHO)
estimates that there are about 250,000 blind
patients in a total of about 12 million lep-
rosy patients ( 10 ). The statement "all leprous
patients will eventually develop ocular
complications" ( 13 ) is still regularly quoted.
However, very few follow-up studies on the
appearance or progression of ocular lesions
have actually been published. Most data on
eye involvement in leprosy have been de-
rived from cross-sectional point-prevalence
studies from institution-based or clinic-
based populations (9 ). Little is known about
the influence of antileprosy treatment on
eye lesions.

We report here long-term follow-up re-
sults of eye examinations of a series of lep-
rosy patients in The Netherlands. The great
majority of the patients had been treated
with a course of multidrug therapy (MDT)
according to the WHO recommendations
(24 ). Although the number of patients is fair-
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ly small, the scarcity of published follow-
up data stimulated us to report our findings.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
In 1979, we studied eye involvement

among 121 unselected consecutive leprosy
patients attending the monthly leprosy out-
patient clinic of the Department of Der-
matology, Academic Medical Center of
Amsterdam, The Netherlands ( 15 ). All pa-
tients were immigrants to The Netherlands
or had contracted the disease while living
in leprosy-endemic countries, and had been
classified according to the Ridley-Jopling
classification as modified by Leiker (' 6). Most
patients had been using dapsone mono-
therapy and other antileprosy drugs for
varying periods of time before they had been
treated with MDT according the the WHO
recommendations, with minor modifica-
tions, at the time of ophthalmological ex-
amination. Two patients had burned-out
disease and had been merely followed.

Type 1 reaction patients had been treated
with a course of systemic steroids, and type
2 reaction patients had generally been treat-
ed with thalidomide. After release from
treatment the patients had been seen for
regular follow-up by the dermatologist
(WRF) once yearly. In case of complica-
tions, they were seen more frequently, as
required.

In 1989, we called all patients who had
been studied by us in 1979 for ophthal-
mological re-examination. The eye exami-
nations at entry and re-examination were
performed by the same person (MH) with
an identical protocol. A history of any eye
treatment during the last 10 years was taken.
The routine eye examination consisted of
inspection of the ocular adnexae, assess-
ment of visual acuity (VA) for distance, slit-
lamp examination, direct and indirect oph-
thalmoscopy and applanation tonometry for
intra-ocular pressure (TOP).

Facial nerve function was tested by asking
the patient to close the eyes gently as in sleep
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TABLE 1. Original and re-examined
group.

Groups

Original^examined
Re-

TT 43 7 17
BT 24 12 50
1313 8 4 50
BL 26 14 54
LL 20 11 55
Total 121 48 40

TT = Tuberculoid; BT = borderline tuberculoid;
BB = borderline borderline; BL = borderline lepro-
matous; LL = lepromatous.

and as tightly as possible and then observing
the completeness of closure and muscle
strength. Corneal sensitivity was tested by
touching the cornea with a wisp of cotton.

RESULTS
We re-examined 48 (40%) patients from

the original study group of 121 (Table 1).
The age range in the different classifications,
the duration of the disease, and the period
of follow-up since the end of the MDT course
at the time of re-examination are given in
Table 2. Borderline lepromatous (BL) and
lepromatous (LL) patients generally were
older and had a longer history of disease
than tuberculoid (TT) and borderline tu-
berculoid (BT) patients. The mean period
of follow-up since the end of the MDT course
was 7 years.

Table 3 shows the results of eye exami-
nations in the re-examined group. Mada-
rosis only, without eye lesions, was consid-

ered as "no eye complications." Out of 48
patients, 40 originally had had no eye com-
plications due to leprosy; at re-examination
37 (92.5%) of them still had no eye com-
plications. However, one BL patient (54
years of age; history of disease 24 years) had
gone through a late type 1 reaction 5 years
after completion of MDT, developing an
erythematous patch on the face, bilateral
facial nerve involvement, and lagophthal-
mos. Two multibacillary (MB) patients, with
initially normal eyes, had undergone intra-
ocular surgery for cataract (LL) and acute
glaucoma (BL), respectively.

Eye complications at the original exam-
ination had been present in eight of the re-
examined patients. Of them, one LL patient
had had an episcleritis during type 2 reac-
tion; he no longer showed any eye lesions.
Eye lesions in two patients with longstand-
ing disease essentially had remained unal-
tered: iris atrophy with a moth-eaten en-
larged pupil and anterior synechiae and a
staphylomatous blind second eye in a LL
patient treated with MDT (50 years old; his-
tory of disease 38 years). Corneal chalky
deposits, iris atrophy and pin-point pupil
were symmetrical in both eyes of a BL pa-
tient (82 years old; history of disease 64
years; no treatment since 1955). Lesions in
five patients progressed: one BT patient with
pre-existing bilateral lagophthalmos and
corneal hypesthesia had undergone unilat-
eral tarsorrhaphy. This patient declined lid
surgery on his other eye because of subjec-
tive loss of visual field after the surgery. The
unprotected eye had developed corneal
scarring in the lower temporal quandrant

Leprosy
classifi-
cation"

TABLE 2. Number of patients, classification, average age (range), duration of disease
(range) and follow-up after completion of MDT at time of re-examination.

Leprosy Mean
classifi- Total no. Mean age Mean disease duration follow-up
cation' Yr Range Yr Range Yr

TT 7 37 29-66 19 15-28 8
BT 12 41 19-82 17 10-33 8
BB 4 33 26-61 21 16-31 8
BL 14 45 22-62 23 10-48 6b
LL 11 56 38-69 36 15-56 7c
Total 48 45 22-82 25 10-56 7

TT = Tuberculoid; BT = borderline tuberculoid; BB = borderline borderline; BL = borderline lepromatous;
LL = lepromatous.

b One BL patient, with burned-out disease, untreated for 44 years excluded.
One LL patient, with burned-out disease, untreated for 29 years excluded.
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TABLE 3. Eye complications in the re-examined group of patients.

Leprosy
classification

No eye
Total no.^complications,

leprosy

Eye
complications,^Eye

complications,ons,

unchanged^leprosy new
Intra-ocular surgery

TT
^

7
^

7
BT
^

12
^

11
13B
^

4
^

4
I3L
^

14
^

11
^

1 (ac. glauc.)
LL
^

11
^

1
^

5h (5 x cat. extr.)
Total
^

48^38
^

6

One LL patient had had episcleritis, at first examination.
b In 4 patients, pre-existing intra-ocular lesions.

due to exposure keratitis. Four patients with
longstanding lepromatous disease and pre-
existing iris involvement, such as iris at-
rophy and small pupils with or without pos-
terior synechiae, had been operated on for
cataract, with or without artificial lens im-
plantation.

Overall, no eye complications due to lep-
rosy were seen in 38 (79%) out of 48 patients
at the time of re-examination. Two patients
had developed new lesions: lagophthalmos
due to late type 1 reaction in a patient orig-
inally with normal eyes, and exposure ker-
atitis in a patient with pre-existing lagoph-
thalmos. Pre-existing eye lesions in two
patients remained unaltered. Six patients
underwent intra-ocular surgery, of whom
four had shown signs of intra-ocular eye in-
volvement before.

The visual acuity (VA) in the 48 re-ex-
amined patients was ^ 0.8 (.̂  20/25 or ^.-
6/7.5) in one or both eyes of 41 (85%) pa-
tients and ^ 0.3 ( 20/60 or 6/18) in 46
(96%) patients. No patient experienced a
loss of visual acuity of 2 lines on the
Snellen chart during the time of observa-
tion. One BL patient with longstanding dis-
ease and multiple signs of intra-ocular lep-
rosy had a VA of < 0.3 but ^ 0.1 ( < 20/
60 or 6/18 but 20/200 or 6/60) un-
changed since 1979. One patient was vi-
sually handicapped due to optic atrophy not
related to leprosy. One eye of a lepromatous
patient was blind in this series of 48 patients
(96 eyes) due to staphyloma, unchanged
since 1979. Intra-ocular pressure was essen-
tially within normal limits (8-22 mm Hg).

DISCUSSION
Our original group of 121 patients had

consisted mainly of immigrants. These peo-

plc frequently move and therefore we had
difficulties in tracing our original patients.
We finally re-examined 48 (40%) of the orig-
inal group. If TT patients, in whom eye
complications are not to be expected, are
excluded, we re-examined 39 (50%) of 78
patients. These problems in long-term trac-
ing of leprosy patients are probably respon-
sible for the scarcity of follow-up data.

Studies from the period before antilepro-
sy drugs became available reported eye
complications and blindness in up to 96%
and 50% of the patients, respectively ( 13 ).
At that time the prognosis of ocular leprosy
was regarded as hopeless. After the intro-
duction of dapsone treatment, several work-
ers reported a favorable outcome of general
antileprosy treatment on the occurrence and
progression of eye lesions (1, 4, 7, 22 , ,) and the
reported prevalence of blindness in leprosy
declined ( 1 ').

In the few follow-up studies of patients
treated with dapsone monotherapy (2, 5, 2 1 ),

lagophthalmos did not appear as a new le-
sion except in the case of dapsone-resistant
disease. However, in existing lagophthal-
mos, exposure keratitis could develop or
progress, with the risk of blindness. There-
fore, timely tarsorrhaphy was advocated.
Iritis appeared to be less favorably influ-
enced by dapsone monotherapy and new
cases of iritis appeared, especially in pa-
tients with continuing positive skin smears.

Recently a follow-up study over 2-4 years
on 237 MB leprosy patients treated with
MDT reported that the ocular status in 75%
of the patients had remained normal or un-
altered. Lesions such as (epi)scleritis, iritis
and leproma subsided on MDT. New com-
plications were usually minor in nature and
were related to reactions and the duration
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of disease. Steroids, used for the treatment
of reactions, induced posterior subcapsular
cataracts ( 19 ).

Lagophthalmos develops as a result of
type 1 reaction in the facial nerve. For cor-
neal hypesthesia, the same mechanism is
assumed. The great majority of type 1 re-
actions occur either before treatment or
during the first 6 months of treatment, es-
pecially in BT patients. Type 1 reaction in
BL patients may occur over a longer period
(up to 2 years 17 ). Late type 1 reaction after
MDT occurs infrequently. Borderline pa-
tients are, therefore, most at risk for the
development of lagophthalmos either be-
fore the onset of treatment or during the
first 2 years of treatment. Indeed, lagoph-
thalmos, as a new lesion, did not occur in
the previously published follow-up studies.
However, in our series it appeared once in
a late type 1 reaction.

Type 2 reaction may develop in MB pa-
tients with longstanding untreated disease,
but usually develops 2-3 years after the start
of antileprosy treatment (6 ' 18 ). Acute iritis
and scleritis are considered manifestations
of type 2 reaction in the eye. Therefore, BL
and LL leprosy patients are, in particular,
at risk of iritis and scleritis during treatment
and early follow-up. However, once an eye
has had acute iritis it seems to be more prone
to recurrent iritis, without generalized signs
of type 2 reaction. In longstanding and well-
treated disease, the chance of the sudden
appearance of these complications, as new
lesions, seems small.

A large group of complications due to in-
tra-ocular invasion with M. leprae may oc-
cur in MB patients with longstanding dis-
ease. Chronic iritis and iris atrophy leading
to pin-point pupils with or without poste-
rior synechiae and secondary cataract is the
main cause of poor vision and blindness in
such patients (8, 14. 23 ) . Cataract was the most
important lesion to progress in our series,
and involved all LL patients with long-
standing disease; 4 of the 5 patients had
shown signs of iris involvement at the first
examination. There may be four reasons for
cataract in longstanding MB leprosy: a) sec-
ondary cataract due to iritis, b) secondary
cataract due to treatment with systemic ste-
roids in reactions, c) secondary cataract due
to low IOP, and d) age related. Most cata-
racts in such patients seem to be secondary

and occur at a relatively young age ( 3). This
seemed to be the case in our patients as well.

Several authors have reported satisfac-
tory results of cataract surgery in leprosy
patients provided the patient is on regular
treatment or released from treatment and
has been free of reactions during the last 6
months (12, 20‘ .) Care should be taken be-
cause of small pupils with friable iris tissue
and in the case of low IOP ( 10). Therefore,
intra-ocular lens implantation may be less
suitable, in the case of eyes with chronic
iritis.

We have found that the great majority of
patients who had no lesions at initial ex-
amination did not develop eye lesions dur-
ing a period of follow-up of 10 years. Nearly
all of these patients had received a course
of MDT. However, we should not ascribe
these results to MDT alone, because the pa-
tients had relatively longstanding disease
and most had been treated with dapsone
monotherapy before. The critical period for
the appearance of reactions might have al-
ready passed and the invasion of bacilli al-
ready halted. It is not yet clear if chronic
iritis and secondary iris atrophy are due to
persistent bacilli in the ciliary body or to an
autoimmune process. In the first case, MDT,
in which rifampin is bactericidal, may have
a favorable influence. In the second case,
the effect of MDT on chronic iritis will be
less obvious. None of our patients had ac-
tive chronic iritis at the time of re-exami-
nation.

In conclusion leprosy patients, after com-
pletion of MDT or with burned-out disease,
run little chance of developing new lesions
due to leprosy. The appearance of new eye
lesions may, therefore, be a sign of relapse.
Existing lesions usually stabilize or disap-
pear. The manifold ocular complications
that are seen in elderly patients with long-
standing disease are probably due in the ma-
jority to a long delay between the onset of
disease and the start of antileprosy treat-
ment, reactions, or irregular treatment and
relapses. However, exposure keratitis in lag-
ophthalmos may progress as well as cataract
in eyes which previously have been invaded
by M. leprae and show signs of iris involve-
ment. Acute iritis, once it has occurred, may
recur at any time, without general symp-
toms of type 2 reaction and in spite of well
controlled disease.
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For the prevention of eye lesions in lep-
rosy, all attention should be focussed on the
early recognition and treatment of the dis-
ease to prevent further invasion ofR1. leprae
into the eye and on the appropriate treat-
ment of type 1 and type 2 reactions.

SUMMARY
Forty-eight leprosy patients in The Neth-

erlands were re-examined 10 years after ini-
tial examination. Forty-six of these patients
had received a course of multidrug therapy
(MDT), according to the World Health Or-
ganization recommendation, at the time of
their initial examination. Two patients had
burned-out disease and had been merely un-
der observation. Out of 40 patients, who
initially did not show eye complications due
to leprosy, 37 patients were essentially the
same 10 years later. The eyes had changed
in 3 multibacillary patients: 1 patient had
developed a late type 1 reaction with facial
nerve involvement and lagophthalmos; 2
patients had undergone intra-ocular surgery
for cataract and acute glaucoma, respec-
tively. Out of 8 patients with pre-existing
eye involvement, 1 patient recovered and
the lesions in 2 patients remained unaltered.
One patient showed progression of pre-ex-
isting exposure keratitis. Four patients had
undergone cataract extractions; all four pa-
tients were lepromatous, with a long history
of disease and signs of iris involvement at
the first examination. The main progressive
lesions were cataracts in lepromatous pa-
tients.

RESUMEN
Se reexaminaron 48 pacientes en Holanda, 10 afios

despuês de su examen initial. Cuarenta y seis de estos
pacientes habian recibido el tratamiento con multiples
drogas propuesto por la OrganizaciOn Mundial de la
Salud cuando se examinaron por primera vez. Dos
pacientes habian eliminado la enfermedad y estaban
solo en observaciOn. De 40 pacientes, quo inicialmente
no mostraron alteraciones oculares debidas a la lepra,
37 pacientes permanecieron practicamente igual 10 afios
despues. En 3 pacientes, la situation ocular habia cam-
biado: un paciente habia desarrollado una reaction tar-
dia del tipo 1 con afecciOn de los nervios faciales y
logoftalmos, dos habian sido sometidos a cirugia in-
traocular debido a cataratas o a glaucoma agudo. De
8 pacientes con afecciOn ocular pre-existente: uno se
habia recuperado, en dos las lesiones permanecieron
sin cambio, uno mostr6 progresion de su queratitis pre-

existente, y cuatro habian sufrido extraction de cata-
ratas: estos cuatro Ultimos pacientes eran lepromatosos
con una enfermedad de larga evoluciOn y signos de
afecciOn del iris en el ticmpo de su primer examen. Las
principales lesiones progresivas en los pacientes lepro-
matosos fucron cataratas.

RESUME

Quarante-huit patients aux Pays-Bas ont etc reexa-
mines 10 ans apres ]'examen initial. Quarante-six de
cos patients avaicnt recu un traitement par polychi-
miotherapie (PCT), conformement fi la rccomman-
dation de l'Organisation Mondiale de la Sante, a repo-
que de Icur examen initial. Deux patients avaicnt une
maladic eteinte, et etaient simplement restes sous ob-
servation. Parmi les 40 patients qui a l'originc ne mon-
traicnt pas de complications oculaires dues a la l&pre,
37 etaient toujours ainsi 10 ans plus tard. Les ycux
s'etaient modifies chez 3 patients multibacillaires: 1
patient avait developpe une reaction de type 1 tardive,
avec atteinte du nerf facial et lagophtalmos; 2 patients
avaicnt subi une chirurgie intra-oculaire, l'un pour ca-
taracte, l'autre pour glaucome aigu. Parmi les 8 patients
avec une atteinte oculaire prê-existante, 1 patient se
retablit, et les lesions de 2 patients rest&rent inchangees.
Un patient montra une progression de sa keratite. Qua-
tre patients ont subi une intervention pour cataracte;
tous Its quatre etaient lepromateux, avec une maladie
de longue duree et des signes d'atteinte de l'iris lors du
premier examen. Les principales lesions qui ont mon-
tre une evolution &favorable etaient des cataractes
chez des patients lepromateux.
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